Social Studies 8

Chapter 1
Latitude and Longitude

Name:_________________
Class: _____

Using the map of the Atlantic Provinces on page 4 of your text book answer the
following questions
Relative Location
1. New Brunswick is located to the __________ of Nova Scotia.
2. Prince Edward Island is located to the __________ of Nova Scotia
3. Newfoundland is located to the _________ of New Brunswick
4. Nova Scotia is located to the __________ of Prince Edward Island.
5. What is the closest town located southwest of Kentville? ______________
6. The Canso Causeway is in which direction from Antigonish? __________
7. To get to the Confederation Bridge from Moncton travel which direction? __________
8. Riviere du Loup is located to the __________ of Campbellton?
9. There is a ferry service that travels from Prince Edward Island to the Magdalen
Islands. What direction would the ship travel? __________
10. If you wish to take the ferry from North Sydney to Port-aux-Basques which direction
will you travel? ______________
11. To get to New Brunswick from Machias what direction would you travel? _________
12. Saint John is located where in relation to Fredericton? _______________
13. To get to Sable Island from Louisbourg travel in what direction? ______________
14. What direction would you travel to get to the Bay of Chaleur from Baie-Comeau?
______________
15. Marystown is located where in relation to Grand Falls-Windsor? _____________

Absolute Location
1. What city/town is at 46* north latitude 66*50' west longitude? ______________
2. What city/town is at 47*10' north latitude 55*1' west longitude? _______________
3. What would you find at 45*40'north latitude 61*20' west longitude? ______________
4. What city/town is located 44*40' north 67*30' west? _______________
5. What city/town is located 46*22' north 63*10' west? _______________
6. Give the coordinates of Halifax, Nova Scotia? _____ * _____' N _____* _____' west
7. What are the coordinates of the New Brunswick side of the Confederation Bridge?
_____ * _____' N _____* _____' west
8. What are the coordinates of Nain? __________ _____ __________ _____
9. What are the coordinates of Summerside? __________ _____ __________ _____
10. What are the coordinates of Moncton? __________ _____ __________ _____
11. Pick two cities/towns on the map. These cannot be places that have been used in the
questions above. Give their relative location in relation to each other and provide an
accurate set of coordinates for each place.

